
THURSDAY EVENINQ

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
Polyclinic Auxiliary

Has Benefit Card Party
The Ladieß' Auxiliary of the Poly-

clinic Hospital will give a card party
Saturday afternoon, June 1, at the
Civic Club for the benefit of the.
nurses' new home. 1524 North Sec- i
ond street. More than forty tables j

i have been reserved. Tickets tire
nominal. Prizes will be awarded. j
Those who do not care to play cards
may have the privilege of knitting
during the afternoon. The commit-
tee in charge is as follows: Chair-
man, Mrs. Edward Kirby Lawson;
Mrs. Robert E. Holmes, Mrs. Gus-
tave F. Koster, Mrs. J. A. Warner,
Mr§. K. J. Schuyler, Mrs. H. O. Rurt-
nett. Mrs. R. Frank Snavely. Mrs. L.
Vernon Fritz, Mrs. H. C. Rineard,
Mrs. E. L. Haegner. Mrs. Ralph P.
Essig, Mrs. Alvin I. Miller, Miss Mel-
lie J. Rennett and Mrs. W. Floyd
Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Huntz-
bery, of Hagertown, Md., are
spending some time with their
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Losh, 34 N.
Second street.

Miss Jacy Allen, Omaha, Nebraska,
is visiting Miss Frances Rurtnett,
2023 North Sixth street.

Miss Hester Shock will entertain
members of the choir of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, at her home, 3 3
North Cumberland street, to-nistht.
A short busines cession will be held
and a program will be given.

Pay While You xCoav them

What Happens If You
Npglect Your Eyes ?

It's hard to telU Your eyes
might get worse and worse
until the defect becomes very i
serious.

And all the time it might be be-
cause you think you don't have
enough money for good
glasses.

So Our Optical Club is at your
service in a most beneficial
way. You may get your
glasses now, pay for them as
you wear them and have the i
use of them.

Years of practical training and
experience together with the 1
best optical equipment that is ,

j
available, places us in the
peerless position of remedying
your eye troubles thoroughly
and inexpensively.

CONSULT US AT ONCE
Evening* by Appointment

J. S. Belsinger
212 Locust Street

.Next Door to Orpbeum

I A Real Good Cup of
Coffee starts the day
off well. But every
good cup of coffee is

not just the right
flavor to leave a last-
ing good taste.

Only those who drink
GOLDEN 1 ROAST
or OLD FAVORITE
know what that last-
ing good taste is. The
most economical good

coffee roasted.

Golden Roast, 30<£ lb.

Old Favorite, lb.

R. H. Lyon
Importer

Harrisburg, Pa.

EARLY MORNING
BRIDALIN MANSE

WHAT THE Y.M.C.A.
DOES IN THE WAR

MISS JEANNE HOY
WEDS IN SOUTH

ACADEMY WILL
GRADUATE 30

Miss Ruth Elizabeth Poulton
and Joseph McGuigan

Hursh Married Today

Earle Mark Writes of Wel-

f fare Work Among Boys in
Camp and Trenches

A close-up view of the kind of
j work which is being done by the Y.
M. C. A. for the comfort and wel-
fare of the American soldier boys?-
in the front line trench as weJl as

j the camps behind the lines in
France, is given in the latest letter

i received by Mrs. H. R. S. Mark, of
the Rodearmel apartments, from her
son. W. Earle Mark, of Lackawanna,
N. Y? who is now homeward bound.'
Written under date of April 28, Mr.
Mark says:

"The past two weeks I have beon
doing nothing but night work and
I now know what the little boy
meant when left alone in a dark
room, when he said 'I ijon't see any-
thing. I feel them.' We load our
big truck with supplies: they are
driven so far and then when it is

| dark you pick up their loads on a
Ford and drive to some place or

I canteen. If to a place you unload
! a nd then either carry or push it

ahead of you. Sometimes we can
use the little oars, which are about
the size of a boy's express wagon,
a track twelve inches wide running

'to points of service. They are gen-
erally too busy to allow us the use

[ of these cars, so it's walk and carry
j or crawl and push.

In Battery Pit
"Last night while waiting my turn

j to go in, I sat for two hours, from
11.30 to 1.30, in an old battery pit.

i in the center of what was once a
beautiful and peaceful village. Now

! not a house is left, only a piecr> of
j wall here and there, niy only

| company was about one hundred or
two hundred squeaking rats. Why
in the shadows they look like cats.
They were everywhere and so bold
you had to say 'excuse me' before
you could put your foot down.

."When 1 did get in with my box
of chocolates, one hundred and two
pounds. I found our canteen down
a windong stairs in an old wine

! cellar, about twenty feet under
ground. I could not stand up go-
ing down the steps nor anywhere
in the cellar, but found about fifty
boys being served with hot choco-
late and biscuits, all dying for a
smoke, but no smoking allowed any-
where near that place. In fact no
talking was the order. I guess be-
cause we all whispered was what
mado the rats think 'nobody

jhome.' "

Will Pass Each Other
Secretary Mark left France en-

| route home byway of Ireland on
t May Bth. after an eight months' ser-
I vice among the soldier boys in

France. It is a coincidence that
probably his youngest brother. Ser-

I geant Major George Arthur Mark.
| of the 307 th Engineer Regiment will,

riass him "somewhere on the Atlan-

| tic" without either knowing of the
near presence of the other.

Give Surprise Shower in
Honor of Bride-Elect

I Miss Pauline Rritton was delight-
fully surprised last evening when a
number of her friends arranged a

i miscellaneous shower in her honor,

i Miss Rritton's marriage to Corporal

ILuther W. Hose, 2136 Penn street,

will take place in the near future.
The guegts spent a pleasant, evening

1 with music and dancing. Refresh-
ments were served to:

Miss Agnes Hall. Miss Almeda
Brickley, Miss Martha Underwood,
Miss Mildred Marlin, Miss Sadie

. Dayhoff, Miss Jeta Klinepeter, Miss
j Clara Webster. Miss Margaret Shank,

| Miss Elizabeth Hartman, Miss Es-
: tella Noll, Miss Anna Reitzel, Miss
! Kathryn ' Shank, Miss Lou Vogel,
jMiss Ruth Webster, Miss Fanny
jBenson, Alfred Shoemaker, "Jim"
i Bennett, Charles Beard of Middle-
town, George Dikeman, "Jim" Ander-
son, Harold Tritt, Richard Conway

I Maurice Esthwortly-, William Watt-
| son, Harold Tritt, Orchard Conway

| and Albert Fink.

Melvin Smith to Play
at Opening of Theater

Melvin Smith, 404 Muench street,
| has been signally honored in be-
: ing selected to play at the opening
| of the huge new Criterion Theater
iin Atlantic City. The opening will

take place on Memorial Day and a
large Hope-Jones organ of the same

j type used in the local Victoria The-
ater will be played for the first time

! in public by Mr. Smith.
Mr. Smith is now an organist in

! a local theater. He is well known
throughout the city for his splendid

i musical qualities, and has received
I marked comment from his teachers

and fellow pupils.

Reception Tonight to Honor
New Choir of Westminster
The Sunday school class of Dr.

H. B. Waiters of Westminster Pres-
byterian Church will entertain this
evening at 8 o'clock in the lecture
room in honor of the newly-organ-

! ized choir of the church. A program
[?of musical numbers has been nr-

j ranged. The new choir began its
duties on the first Sunday in April.
The music has included composi-
tions of the masters and has added
greatly to the attractlvenes of the
Sunday services at Westminster.

i FORMER RESIDENT RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Cope-

-1 land have taken an apartment at
! 7 South Front street. Mr. Copeland,

a son of the late Colonel Copeland,
of this city, who has been with the

jpates and Rogers Construction Com-
! pany since he left the city several
j years ago, is now general superin-

I tendent for the government work be-
ing done by Rates and Rogers at

| Marsh Run.

Mrs. George A- Butterworth, of
2127 North Second street, has gone

! to Bethlehem, to sing in the Bach
festival.

\u25a0 Miss Mary Wyeth, of Mt. Doran,
Fla., is vißltlpg her nieces the Misses
Shunk, at their country place
"Katahmont," River Road.

Mrs. William B. Gray, wife of
Major Gray, Rellevue Park, is
spending a week in New Rochelle
and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Render went
' to Jersey City to-dayl for a ten
! days' stay among old friends.

Summerdale Park Dances
Open Saturday evening, May 25.

Dancing, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings. First 15-mlnute
car leaves Market Square 7.45. Sour-
bler's orchestra. Admission 25 and
50 cents.

Harrisburg Girl Becomes the
Bride of Sergt. Harold S.

Black, in Augusta, Ga.

Commencement Exercises to
Be Held in the Orpheuni

Theater on June 13

MRS. JOSEPH M. HL'RSH

Pretty Miss Ruth Elizabeth Poul-

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Poulton, of 231 Verbeke street, and
Joseph McGuigan Hursh, of this city,
were quietly married this morning

at 9 o'clock, at'the parsonage of the
Rethlehem Lutheran Church, by the
pastor#the Rev. Dr. J. Rradlcy Mark-
ward, in the presence of the parents
of the young couple.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a traveling costume of dark
blue trlcotine, with white leghorn
hat and corsage bouquet of orchids
and valley lilies. Mr. and Mrs. Hursh
left immediately after the service for
a trip to Philadelphia and will b.e at
home in the Koster apartments,
Green and Woodbine streets, after
June 10.

Mr. Hursh is a son of Mrs. John
Hursh, 232 Woodbine street, and is
an inspector for the Rethlehem
Steel Company.

MRS. HAROLD H. BLACK

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Hoy, of
318 South Seventeenth street, an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Jeanne Lois Hoy, to Ser-
geant Harold S. Black, Saturday
evening. May 18, at 8 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed at the home
df Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Flythe, 439
Green street. Augusta, Ga., with the
Rev. John S. Jenkins, of the St.
John's Methodist Church, officiating.
The ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore a charming gown
of blue eharmeuse, her corsage bou-
quet was of sweetheart roses and
valley lilies. Miss Agnes Flythe, ®f
Augusta, Ga., was bridesmaid and
wore a gown of lavender crepe
meteor and carried American Reauty
roses. Sergeant W. F. Hoy, brother
of the bride, was best man. The
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. G.
S. Flythe. Sergeant Schlecter, Ser-
geant Thomson, Sergeant Henry,
Sergeant Harvey Fritz, Sergeant J.
Motter Fletcher, Sergeant Stockholm,
Sergeant Ellinger, Oscar Flythe and
Stalky Flythe.

The bride, popular in the younger
set, was a member of the Harrisburg
High school, class of 1917, and is
connected with the Rell Telephone
Company, as central office clerk. Ser-
geant Black before his enlistment
last June, was employed by the
Pennsylvania railroad for the past
five years and is at present stationed
with the Quartermasters Corps at
Camp Hancock, Ga.

AT THE IIOTEI.S
E. St. Elmo Lewis, noted advertis-

ing and salesmanship expert, was
registered at the Senate Hotel last
night. Other guests there included
Miss Mollie King, the motion picture
actress, and the following: Frederic
L Clavk, Hubert J. Horan, Jr., and
Elwood J. Rotan, New York; E. M.
Brisk, James Stewart, L H. Baker
and J. R. Lynch, Hazleton.

The Quaker City was well repre-
sented at the Hotel Columbus, where
the following guests were registered:
W. F. Babcock, Philadelphia; H. D.
Lindemuth, Auburn; C. M. Thompson,
H. J. Fraley, L Roden, R. M. Lees.
H. B. Joseph, W. B. Hall, E. L White.
H. G. Sanders. Clement H. Congdon
and Thomas R. Roberts, Philadel-
phia; N. B. Funk, Waynesboro; Ray-
mond Green, Mount Union; John A.
Dortel, Braddock; C. W. Bodlne,
Wellsboro.

Among guests at the Metropolitan
Hotel were: C. G. Baldwin, Pitts-
burgh; Thomas T. Mcßrjde, Philadel-
phia; W. A. Bosseman, York, and J.
Calvin Robert, Philadelphia.

At the Bolton the register showed
the names of G. E. Meckltn, McVey-
town; Sim C. Reynolds. Pittsburgh;
J. W. Paul. Pittsburgh; H. W. Wil-
son, Pittsburgh.

Miss Emma Dilcher, of Allentown,
motored to this city to spend some
time with her brother, Harry J.
Dilcher, 99 N. Seventeenth street.

Y. W. C.T NOTES
A picnic-for the members of the

Kresge Komrade Klub has been ar-
ranged to take ptace this evening
on the Y. W. C. A. roof garden. A
business session and general good
time will follow the supper.

The Industrial Federated Clubs
will hold a party to-morrow evening
in Boyd Hall. The committee in
charge has arranged an interesting
program for the evening's entertain-
ment. On the committee are Miss
iva Maus, chairman; Miss Jessi'j
Cummings, Miss Margaret Dlven,
Miss Mary Schubauer and Miss ftl-
mira Moyer.

Friends of the club member* a?e
invited to attend this party.

The senior glass of the Harrisburg

Academy Is preparing for gradua-
tion. The commencement exercises

will be held at the Orpheum Theater
June 13. Thirty pupils will grad-

uate this year, making one of the
largest classes which ever represent-
ed the institution.

Josiah Dunkle, of Steelton, being
the honor man of the class, has been
chosen to make the valedictorian ad-
dress on the subject. "The War and
the Individual." W. Scott Thomp-
son. of Sunbury, Pa., took second
honors and will speak on "The Amer-
ican Merchant Marine." There will
also be a speaker of well-known rep-
utation at the exercises.

The members of the'class who will
graduate are as follows:

Carlos Conrado Bonilla, Frederic
Stephen Bateman, Harry W. W.
Blecker, James Zina Bloom, Josiah
Andrew Dunkle, Frank Tasker Fran-
cis, George Parker Geistwhite, Rol-
lin Goodfellow, Vernon Wesley Hoer-
ner, S. Herbert Kaufman, Gilbert Al-
ton Larock, Samuel Fang Lee, War-
ren Bowman Laudermilch, John Mot-
ter Lescure, Theodore V. Morgen-
thaler, Louis Skyles May. Walter
Ferdinand Miller. William Reed Mc-
Caleb, Henry George Nachman. Wil-
liam Albert Ramey, Harradon Reets
Randall, Raphael Emory Rupp, Mor-
ris Emory Swartzer, Frank Harvard
Stineman. Robert Gladstone Stewart,
Lester Lynwood Shaeffer, Donald K.
Wren, George Nelson Wescott, Vic-

tor N. Zea and Walter Scott Thomp-

son, Jr.
The sixth form will also hold class

day exercises before the commence-
ment. Nelson Wescott is chairman of

the committee in charge of arrange-
ments.

APROX SOCIAL A BENEFIT
A patriotic program will be given

this evening by the Perseverance
class of Otterbein United Brethren

Church. Fourth and Retly streets t for

the benefit of the war work fund.
A unique method of admission lias

been devised. A Penny for every
inch of waist measure is the price

admission. The proceeds will be
used for supplies for the twenty-six
soldiers of the church who are in

service. The main feature of the
program will be an address on Red
Cross activities by the Rev. Dr.
Oeorge Edward Keed.

BABY OWNS BONDS
Mrs. Amos Griffey, 442 South

Fifteenth street, bought twenty-four

Baby Bonds for her little son, Lloyd

Ellsworth Griffey, when he was but
three days old. Mrs. Griffey was
formerly Mtes Anna Shepler, of this

city, and the little lad's father was

killed on the railroad several months
?ago.

WALTER A. BEEBE IN FRANCE
Mrs. William N. Miller, 1912 North

Cameron street, has received notice

of the safe arrival in France of her
adopted son, Walter A. Beebe, Co.

H. 110 th United States Infantry. He
was stationed at Camp Hancock be-

fore sailing for France.

Miss Pearle Gaines and her
brother, Ralph F. Gaines, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Harman, of Green
street,.

HAS RETURNED TO CAMP

MARK SCHINDLE

Private Mark Scliindle of Co. A,
66th Engineers, Camp Laurel, Mil,
has returned to camp alter spending
a brief furlough with his parents at
2159 Logan street. Private Schlndle
was* formerly connected with the
Pennsylvania rallro&d who furnished
his equipment before leaving.

Postmaster and Mrs. F. C. Sites,
1008 North Sixth street, have closed
their home for the summer and are
now at their country home, "Hill-
dale," at Overview.

Rent L. Weaver, 1271 North Sec-
ond street, will leave for Wilkes-
Rarre about Juno 1. Mrs. Weaver
will join him early in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Snyder,
1910 North Second street, have pur-
chased the summer home of J. Frank
Hutchison at Overview and are now
occupying it.

Arthur A. Rright, and son, Rob-
ert. will spend the week-end with the
former's parents, at 227 Hummel
street.

'

Mrs. J. C. Thoman and son. Roy
Thoman, Reaver Springs, are visiting
friends in this city.

"?%gSTORK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yeager an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Sun-
day, May 19, 1918. Mrs. Yeager is a
sister of Mrs. John Manley and has
many friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Andrews, of
New York, former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son, James
Anderson Andrews, Saturday, May

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Cook,
2139 Jefferson street, announce the
birth of a son, Charles Edward Cook,
Tuesday, May 21, 1918. Mrs. Cook
prior to her marriage, was Miss Isa-
belle Sollenberger, of Duncannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Bright, of
Passaic, N. J., announce the birth of
a son, Arthur A. Bright, Jr., May 17,
1918. Mrs. Bright prior to her mar-
riage was Miss Pearl Deitrieh, of
Tunkhannock, Pa.

I These
' Eye Glasses I

For Seeing Far
and Near

Excellent Value at I

50.50

To Get Acquainted
With you, we are making this
extraordinary offer. We will
give your eyes a thorough ex-
amination and fit them with
these double glasses for seeing
far and near, which will save

.you the trouble and expense of
using two pairs of glasses.
Your choice of either spectacles
or nose glasses, in a guaran-
teed gold-filled frame, regular
13.00 value, special this week
at $3.50. . .

EYES EXAMINED FREE
NO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eyesight Specialists

320 Market St., Over Hub
Bell Phine 426-J

I Open Wed and Sat. Evenings

Patriotic Finale For Gym Exhibition Program

Men's Collars Ironed Inside and Out
Yes Ironed inside to* make
'em smooth so the tie will
slip easily in the tying. Our

I millll Mil-fc collar edger puts a well-
kS"*. rounded velvet-smooth11,111111111
CARIrut ed Se on the *?ld of ever V

i i ,J mm \u25a0 i collar couldn t be more
I comfortable. We are Just as

wii'i\u25a0! thorough with the family
A wash. Let us prove it.

AMMI Phono now have it Sat-
urday.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
Bell 4570 Stcclton, Enola and Dial -108#

Wornileysburg Deliveries

One of the most attractive fea-
tures of the Y. W. C. A. gym exhibi-

tion on the Academy lawn Saturday
afternoon is the finale, which will in-
clude all the classes under the direc-
tion of Miss Marjorie E. Bolles. The
lawn and trees will form a lovely

background for the participants, who
are to wear patriotic costumes of
red. white and blue. In the cut
above are seen a few girls who ap-
pear in the finale. They are: Miss
Virginia Shaar. Miss Nellie Ard,
Miss Jean Snyder and Miss Ethlyn j
McClosky. About 250 girls will dance
the Swedish achottisch, forming the

\u25a0 letters, "U 8." The children in their
, dainty frocks of red, white and blue,

r grouped around Uncle Sam, with the
older girls In the "U 8," will present

' a charming scene.
Rehearsal for the .entire program

> will be l)ld this evening at 6 o'clock
\u25a0 at the Academy. In case of rain It
i will be held In the Y. W. C. A. gym-
' nasium at 7 o'clock.

Tickets for the exhibition, which Is
an annual affair, are on sale at the

i Y. W. U. A. and by members of the
, gym class. The program will start

promptly at 3 o'clock Saturday. If
the weather Is Inclement, It will be

i postponed until M&turdax* June L,
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U. S. Officials Seek
Best Way to Help

Russ in Her Troubles
WoblnBtoB, May 23.?1n an 'effort

to help Russia, officials here are
giving consideration to aevcral pro-
posals. One phase of the prcferam

contemplates the restoration of the
Trans-Siberian railway so as to In-
sure the better shipment of relief
supplies through Siberia into Euro-
pean Russia. Members and engi-
neers of the American Railway Com-
mission, who went to Japan when
the Bolshevik government obtained
control, are reported to be returning
to Siberia with the intention of go-
ing to Vologda, where the Bolshevik
government has been established and

where David R. Francis, the Amer-
ican Ambassador, and other Allied
diplomatic representatives are now
residing. The Commission will con-
sult with Ambassador Francis with a
view to arranging a plan for improv-
ing Siberian railway facilities.

Another scheme, said to be under
serious consideration, contemplates*
the effective use of the American
Red Cross in relieving distress in
Russian territory. The government
is said also to be considering a pro-
posal to purchase war supplies avail-
able in Russia in order to prevent
them from falling into the posses-
sion of Germany. An enormous ex-
penditure of money would be re-
quired for this purpose.

The supplies reported to be avail-
able include cotton and oil. Germany
needs these commodities badly and
will go to extremes to obtain them.

The object of these several schemes
to aid Russia is to relieve the dis-
tress In that country with the pos-
sible advantage of earning the grati-
tude of the Russian people, who
might be disposed to show a friendly
feeling toward the United States and
the Allies in the struggle with the
Central Powers.

Former Premier Krrenaky'n Trip
It is believed in well-informed cir-cles here that the movements of

Alexander Kerensky, technically
Premier of Russia, whose provisional
government was deprived of power
by the Bolsheviki, are connected with
the planrs of the Allies concerning
Russia. The most generally accepted
view is that if Kerensky comes to
the United States he will proceed to
San Francisco and there take ship
for Siberia, where the conservative
elements of Russia are reported td
be gathering, the conservatives in
Russia to-day including Social Revo-
lutionists as well as Constitutional
Democrats.

At the State Department also It was
declared that nothing was known of
the former Russian revolutionary
leader, but it was added that he
might be traveling under an assum-
ed name. In diplomatic circles it
was asserted that the Allied and
American governments, as w-ell as
Russian diplomats, would naturally
desire to conceal the activities and
movements of Kerensky, if his ad-
vice is to be sought in bringing
about a new state of affairs in Rus-
sia.

Wide Range of Articles
at Church Rummage Sale

Everything from Joseph's coat of
many colors to Mercury's shoes!
That's the range of articles on sale
at the Rummage Sale now being
held by St. Paul's Protestant Episco-
pal Church in the old Crisfield Cafe
rooms, Sixth and Calder streets. Arti-
cles of every shape, form and size
are on sale and a huge crowd throng-
ed the room last night to choose
from the bargains ere it was too late.

The sale opened yesterday and
will continue until Saturday night.
The articles have been contributed
by members and friends of the
church. Because of the demand ?or
all products marketed at the sale,
more articles are now being solicited
by the workers and a telephone call
to Dr. Floyd Applelon, 712M, will
bring more information about the
sale.

'CINDERELLA IV H.OWKRr,A\D'
TO BE PRESENTED TONIGHT

Members of the Fourth Street
Church of Christ, B'oijrth and Dela-
ware streets, will be seen this even-
ing in the fairy play, "Canderella in
Flowerland." Miss Alice Etter and
Miss Lili Evans have trained tlite
cast, which includes:

Fairy, Dorothy Lingle; Cinderella,
Dorothy Edmondson; Two Proud Sis-
ters, Winifred Young. Mildred Smy-
ser; Godmother, Gene Springer;
Bonnie Bee, Earl Prescott; Robin
Red Breast, Carson Fickes; Prince
of Sunbeam Castle; Ward Swain:
guests at the ball. Blossoms, Reba
Otto, Isabel Palmer, Evelyn Arthur,
Clara Young, Mary Showers. Eliza-
beth Seabold, Edith Kline, Zelma
Dunlap; Two Butterflies, May Moore
and Violet Bomgardner; Six Sun-
beams. Gladys Mills, Julia Hager-
man, Martha Corter, Mildred Harl-
ing, Elaine Dunlap, Phohe Forten-
baugh: Six Raindrops, Clara Ed-
mondson, Kntherine Richwine, Mar-
icn Young, Miriam Miller, Clara Lei-
ter. Mildred Eicholberger.

Mrs. Marcellus Gotwalt, of York,
who has been visiting Mrs. F. F.
Stevick, North Third street, left to-
day for Reading, to visit her mother.

Church to Unfurl Big
Flag For Boys in Army

At a patriotic rally in the St.

John's Reformed Church* Fourth
and Maclay streets, on Sunday eve-
ning, a completed service flag of
twenty-two stars in honor of the

church's boys in the United States
service will be unfurled. The ad-
dress of the evening will be made by
Dr. H. M. J. Klein, profes-
sor of history and archaeology at

Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster.

The program for this meeting as
announced this morning by the Rev.
G. W. Hartman, pastor, is:

Overture, orchestra, George W.
Glede, leader; invocation, the Rev.
G. W. Hartman; hymn, "America";
scripture reading; solo, "O Dry Those
Tears," Teresa Del Riego, by Mr3.
George W. Glede with trombone ob-
ligato by George W. Giede; prayer;
male chorus, "To Thee O Countrv,"
H. W. Keitel, chorister; address,

Professor H. M. J. Klein, Ph. D.;
| overture, orchestra; offering; re-

IKEEFE
Corset and Hosiery

Shop

You will find the correct model
for your figure among the styles
we have ready for you in

GOSSARD CORSETS

$2 to $16.50
107 A North Second St.

marks, the Rev. G. W. Hartman;
song, ''The Flag"; benediction.

Of the twenty-two boys from the
church in the United Stutes service,
seven' of them have but recently
signed up for duty. A complete list
includes;

George S. Bennethum, Harry E.
Zorger, Daniel Zorger, Charles Spo-
raw, Harry Speraw, William Lutz,
John Carnathan, Edward Carnathan,
Paul Miller, Eugene Sanderson.
George Hoke, Lcroy Mrist, WarrenGotwalt, Gordon Bodenhorn, Charles
N. Hosan, Paul Lyter, Frank Hal-
stine, Charles H. Smith, Charles W.
Johns, Raymond E. Kable, Ralph A.
Hoffman.

>

Any Broken Lens
Acurately Replaced
If you have broken your

glasses either one or both
lenses bring some of the
broken parts to me and I can
accurately replace them in a
few hours.

It makes no difference where
you were fitted?whether in
Harrisburg or any other city
in the United States, if you

I have from one-third to one-
I half of the lens left I can de-

j termine the prescription to a
certainty. I am provided with
scientific instruments so deli-

i cate and so accurate that they
will register any curvature or
plane, and by simply measur-
ing a part of a broken lens it
is easy to make another ex-
actly like it. There will be
absolutely no difference be-
tween the one I replace and
the original. Remember, if
you break a lens it is not nec-
essary to send them away, per-
haps to some distant point, to
have them fixed?you can save
time, trouble and extra ex-
pense by bringing them to me.

j 12 N. Market Square
j OVER BOGAR'S STORE

Fatigue! *HI K^^\
that tired feeling possesses you along about

3 P. M., quit the job for a happy little five-min-
ute session with a plate of our delicious Ice Cream.

'Twill lubricate your thoughts and fingers beyond
belief. Phone now for your favorite flavor and be sure
to specify?

MADE BY J

JJk Hershey Creamery Co. J 1
®Lpw Harrisburg, Pa. jiQH

mvi-Trtira
Keep Cool

Don't let the heat worry your
feet. M

J. & K. Oxfords or pumps of im-
maculate white, in canvas, buckskin fl tf
or any of the other materials sane- H
tioned by Dame Fashion, keep feet S /%^/
cool and comfortable on hottest of M jfl-
dayS.

For a day's shopping or for evening wear, can
you picture a shoe more appropriate than the
model here shown?

It's as gratifying as a sip of ice-cold lemonade
when sun's rays blaze hottest.
See the many pretty styles?all for your selection ? 1

A new arrival?Golden Tan Oxfords fICC
$7.00-

Fisher & Cleckner $2.50 to $6.50
Third and Cumberland Streets

Open Evenings Bell Phone "

6


